# ARUBA WARRANTY FOR TRANSCEIVERS PURCHASED PRIOR TO JULY 1ST, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Warranty Duration¹</th>
<th>Hardware Replacement²</th>
<th>Business Hours Technical Support³</th>
<th>24x7 Technical Support³ (After Dec. 1, 2018)</th>
<th>Software OS Releases⁴</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Transceivers (Transceiver product numbers JWxxxx for Controllers and MAS Switches)</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>10 days⁵</td>
<td>90 days</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba branded transceivers (except transceiver product numbers JWxxxx) and HPE branded with X244, X242, X142, X132, X131, X129, X122, X121, X119, X112, X111 in the description</td>
<td>Lifetime⁶</td>
<td>NBD Ship</td>
<td>As long as owned⁷</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba 100G Transceivers</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPE branded with X2A0, X240, X190, X180, X170, X160, X150, X140, X135, X130, X125, X124, X120, X115, X114, X110 in the description</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Warranty phone and electronic case technical support is provided during local HPE business hours for the entire warranty period for the purposes of initiating the RMA process.

1. Removable power supplies, modules and accessories such as antennas, fans, power cords, etc. may have different warranty coverage than the host device. See the HPE Networking Warranty Coverage Quick Reference at www.hpe.com/networking/warrantyquickref for more details.
2. Response time is based on commercially reasonable effort and subject to a daily shipment cutoff time. In some countries and regions and under certain supplier constraints, response time may vary. Contact your local HPE service organization for response time availability in your area. NBD Ship = Next Business Day shipment.
3. Warranty phone and electronic case technical support is provided during local HPE business hours for the purposes of initiating the RMA process, diagnosing hardware or software defects. HPE will provide next business day email response for the purposes of diagnosing hardware or software defects during standard local business hours for the first 90 days after purchase. See product’s Limited Warranty Statement for additional coverage details. Extended coverage services are available.
4. Includes all generally available software/OS releases offered for the specific products listed, when and if available, for as long as the customer owns the product, except where noted. Some software releases may require additional or new hardware. Customers who desire specific feature updates, patches and fixes to be prioritized into future releases should purchase the appropriate support services from HPE.
5. For products purchased after December 1, 2014, the warranty extends only for as long as the original end user owns the product. Includes coverage of any built-in fans and power supplies for the entire warranty period. You may be required to provide proof of purchase or lease as a condition of receiving warranty service.
6. Includes all software updates offered for the licensed version, when and if available. Software upgrades will require purchase of appropriate SKU, packaged support services or contract.
7. For products purchased after December 1, 2015, the warranty extends only for as long as the original end user owns the product and is limited to five (5) years from the end of sale date.
8. For the first 30 days from shipment, HPE will provide same day ship advanced replacement for the covered hardware products. After thirty (30) days from shipment through the remaining warranty period, HPE will ship a replacement product for any non-compliant product within 10 days.
9. All generally available software releases can be downloaded during the first 90 days after purchase. After such 90 days, (i) only factory software releases will be accessible on the software portal; and (ii) all other software releases will require purchase of appropriate packaged support services or contract. The factory releases will also be available for Remote Access Points (RAPs) running Instant OS.
10. These products are covered by 90 days of 24x7 phone support. Thereafter, only chat support would be available for the remaining warranty period. Limited lifetime warranty (where applicable) extends only for as long as the original end user owns the product and is limited to five (5) years from the end of sale date. This warranty includes coverage of any built-in fans and power supplies for the entire warranty period. You may be required to provide proof of purchase or lease as a condition of receiving warranty service. See www.hpe.com/OfficeConnect/support/ for more information on the new OfficeConnect support process. For Aruba Instant On warranty information, see https://www.arubainstanton.com/resources/
11. For products purchased after November 1st, 2019, the warranty extends only for as long as the original end user owns the product, up through five (5) years after the end of sale date. Includes coverage of any built-in fans and power supplies for the entire warranty period. You may be required to provide proof of purchase of lease as a condition of receiving warranty service. Select products may require registration of your product (serial number and contact information).

12. Includes all generally available software/OS releases offered for the specific products listed, when and if available, for as long as the customer owns the product, except where noted. Some software releases may require additional or new hardware. Customers who desire specific feature updates, patches and fixes to be prioritized into future releases should purchase the appropriate support services from HPE. Includes support of software updates for one (1) year after end of sale date and vulnerability fixes for three (3) years after end of sale.

The current version of this document and Aruba, a Hewlett Packard Enterprise company networking product warranty policy details are also available at https://www.arubanetworks.com/support-services/product-warranties/. Information on services for Aruba, a Hewlett Packard Enterprise company products can be found at www.arubanetworks.com/support-services. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. Warranties for Aruba, a Hewlett Packard Enterprise company products and services are set forth in the express warranty statements accompanying such products and services. In addition, our goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under Australian and New Zealand consumer laws. Subject to the foregoing, nothing herein should be construed as constituting an additional warranty. Aruba, a Hewlett Packard Enterprise company shall not be liable for technical or editorial errors or omissions contained herein.